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I TURKISH ARMY IS

I ROUTED BY ALLIES

f Nazim Pasha, Sultan's Minister of war, Defeated
K In Battle Near Adrianople Turks Are

; In Full Retreat
K
1 flGHTIIG CONTIMUED FOR TIME DAYS

II Victory of the Balkan Armies May Have Decisive
II Effect on the War Situation Only
Ml Meager Details Sent Out

K ofia, Oct. 31. The Bulgarian army
K lias completely routed the main.Turk-JfjM- L

ish array under Nazim Pashu. The
SB Turks fled in disorder, leaving ninny

ft killed and wouiuluc on the Held.
MM The battle, which is regarded as
v the moaL Important engagement since

e banning of the war, lasted throe
P entire days. It extended along the

' line from Luele Burgas eastward 10
'yM-- Serai. The Turkish front was over
m 31 miles long.

The Ottoman troops retieated to
SB. Tchorlu, about 21 miles to the south
M of the positions from which they were
K driven by the Bulgarians.

The town of Tchorlu, where tho
Turks aro expected to make another
stand, occupies an important posltlor
on the main road between Conitcn-tinopl- e

and Adrianople at the point
where the road from the port of to

joins. Unless the Turks hold
this place they will be unable to brinr.
any more troops from Asia Minor by
way of Rodosto.

London, Oct. 31. The flaT' s of the
Turkish and Bulgarian armies, which
roughly occupy lines stretching from
I.ule Burgas to Vlss, have been en-
gaged for the last three days In a

of determuitd fights.
The Bulgarians claim to have de-

feated the Turks at the Lule Bur-
gas, while tho Turkish advices a3sert
that the Bulgarians have been driven
hack around Viss. Oi the Ilvhllng In
the center no authoritative report banI et been received.

The Bulgarians are staking ever-- ,
thing on tho crslilt of this lnttle. They
have brought up all the available reg-ila- rs

to the front leaving the Invest-
ment of tho fortrcss-- of Adriample,
which now is completely hemmed inr
lu their reserves, some of whom have
taken the field m Chilian clothing.

Tho Turkish commanders, too, ap-

pear to have brought t- - Europe all
the troops it was possiblo to with-
draw from Asia Minor, as it now is
announced that iegu!fir traffic on the
Anatolian railways has been partly re-
sumed.

Some of the Turkish troops from
Asia Minor arc being landed at (he
Bulgarian port of Bur?as, on the Black
sea, doubtless with the hope of Grav-
ing in that direction part of the Bul- -

K garian troops engaged further to the
B touth.
B The report that Bulgarian cavalry

4J had gone to the port ofRodcslo, on
U the Sea of Marmora, Is considered In".
"jjj military circles to he fjuitc natural,

as there is a good road leading fromI Lule BurgEs to the coast. Along this
is a line of railroad which has been
under construction for some time, for
the purpose of giving direct commu- -
nlcatlon between Asia Minor ar?J Ad- -
drlanople, without touching Constan- -

Turkey has been using the
Rodesto to replenish thv

Itinople. the army at the front.
other sldo of the peninsula

troops arc extending the
territory conquered by them

In Macedonia, It Is reported today that
? they have crossed the mountains and

taken the town of Prlsrend, with a
large, quantity of Turkish war mate- -

; rial. They arc said also to have tak- -

en Diakovo, still further to the west.
(S Tho Greeks, too, appear to be

spreading out their llnef They have
occupied Grevena, on tho western

L't road leading to MonaBtir
l Grave fears are expressed in regard

I to the Christian populations of Con-- ;
Htantinoplo, Salonski and other Turk-- l
iBh ports, where the news of Turkish

1 , defeats is being circulated In spile of

the censorship and official denials.
Great Britain already has ordered a

warship to proceed to Salonlki for the
: protection of British lives and prop

's ' erty there, and the action of the pow- -

t crs" in the matter is under consider- -
I atlon.

. - Sir Edward Groy, the British foreign
) : minister, slated today In the house of
i tr commons that when tho military sit- -

M untlon in the Balkan peninsula per- -

4 mltted, the powers would take step8
: to Insure enduring peace between the

I ' belligerents.

POVERS MAY INTERVENE

:
; London, Oct. 31. Previous to tho

fit. announcement of tho result of the
great battle that has been in prog-

ress between tho Turkish and Bulgari-

an armies In the eastern part of tho
Balkan peninsula. It seemed probable
that its conclusion probably would
give occasion for the intervention of
the European powers. In dispatches
from Vienna it is assorted that the
foroign ministers of tho European gov-

ernments have reached a tentative
agreement In this matter and in any
event tho entry of Bulgarian troopsI into Constantinople will not be tol-

erated nv the powers. Even Russia
to permit such an occur-

rence.
It is also understood in diplomatic

quarters In the Austrian capital that
the Balkan nations already have nrndp

known in an unofficial manner that
they are prepared' to accept lnterven- -

tion by the powers at any moment
now.

oo

London, Oct. 31 The Bulgarian
army completely defeated n Turkish
force estimated at 200,000 men at L.u-el- e

Burgas, after three days" tcrrltic
fighting, according to a news agency
dispatch from Sofia. The Bulgarian
cavalrv is pursuing tnc retreating
Turks.

The Turkish aimy after its defeat
at Luele Burgas letieated toward tho

i Tchatalja. Adrianople is completely
hemmed In by the Bulgarian troops.

oo

WOMAN KILLED
IN AUTO WRECK

Los Angeles, Cal.. Oct 31 Mrs.
John H. Uaugherty was killed and hcrj
huBband, Dr. Daughcrty, seriously in-- I
.hired In an automobile collision here
lfBt night. The Daughertys came to j

j California from Indianapolis several
years ago. Thc'r son, Professor Rob- - '

' ert Daugherty, Is on the faculty of
f Cornell university

DAWN DIMS GLOW j

OF PUNK STICKS)
Washington. Oct. 31 Dawn today!

dimmed tho lights of local Chinatown
and endqd a celobrpt'on that followed
the first Chinese wcdalnjr performed
here, according to Christian rtes.
The bridegroom was Jveo ' r ow, n
merobant prince" of the colony and
hts bride was MiBS Chu How, daugh-
ter of a wealthy merchant of New
York's Chinatown.

WATSON GUILTY
OF FOUL MURDER j

Shreeveport, la., Oct. 31. Albert T.
Watson was found guilty last night
of murder In connection with the
killing of C. C Bailey, a' wealthy lum- -

i bennan whom Watson confessed he
'
clubbed to death that Mrs. Bailey
mteht be free to marry him Mrs.
Bailey also Is charged with murder
and, her trial began today.

AVIATION TO BE
TAUGHT PUPILS

Pasadena, Cal.. Oct 31. A course
In aviation will be added to the

of the Pasadena High school,
accordinq to statements made today
by the board of education. Athletic
Instructor R. Clayton Dlggins, who
owns a biplane, will bo the instructor
and the course will have to do solely
with the science, not the practice of
aeronautics.

BELIEVE BANDITS
HAVE BEEN SEEN
Davenport, la., Oct 31. Three

men seen west of this city early to-

day are being sought by the Daven-
port police, who say they answer tho
description of the men who hold up
and robbed a train near Muskogee,
Okla., several days ago

nn

HOG CHOLERA IS
CAUSING ALARM

Moose Jaw, Sask., Oct. 31 An out-

break of hog cholera has occurred In
this province. Although It has been
that In many sections the "sickness"
which has raviBhed tho herds Is nouo
other than the decimating cholera It-

self.

HEARS NEWS AND
DIES OF SHOCK

New York, Oct. 31. Walter Mor-ris- ,

manager of tho Hotel San Remo
died hero today from heart failun
brought on by shock at learning o

the death of Vice President Sherrnar
on

MAKE READY FOR
CHRISTMAS RUSH

Washington, Oct. 31. In prepara-
tion for tho Christmas rush the ;ost-offic- e

department has ordered all
postmasters and clerks to send In de-
fective equipment.

oo

ELECTION ESTIMATE OF
CENSUS BUREAU

Washington. Oct. 31. That 16,445.-'00- 0

votoB wIH be caBt in tho. coming

election is the estimate made by tho
census bureau today. Of these

will be cast by men and 630,-00- 0

by women. The number of votes
cast in the presidential election hi
190S was 11.4S8.4-12- .

At the last census of 1910 there
were 20,930.151 of voting age In con-
tinental United States. Subtracting
the number of foreign born men who
have not naturalized there romains
23,030,000 men of voting age who, If
come restriction does not prevent, may
cast their votes next Tuesday.

Censut, figures show, however, that
of the "potcntlol voters" only about
65 per cent actually cast their vot-- a

TAFT FUNDS

POURING IN

Big Business Stands Be-

fore President With
Open Purse

Washington Oct. 31 Contributions
amounting to 5153,655.02 were received
by Republican national headquarters

! last week, according to u .supplemen-
tal report filed toda with th clerk
of the house by Goorge R Sholduii.
treasurer oi the Republican national
committee. The report Is in compli
anco with the statuln requiring sup-
plemental reports eery six days af-
ter the first report The report shows
that the contributions were resolved
between October 20 and 25.

These latest contributions bring the
grand total of Republican war funds
up to $744.CSS.G2.

Under tho title of the '"Taft Club
of Yale, "73." the prosldonfs eolleijo
class ranks in the report today as the
largest Individual comrihutoi It gave
$S,175. Andrew Carnegie appears In
tho report as having added $5,000 to
his previous donation of $35,000 The
Union League club of New York is
credited with $7,500. R. R. Kerns. $5.-00-

and Edward Pierce. Chicago, $2.-00-

Frank Chcncv of Manche'stei,
Tcnn gave ?3,000

THREE GAMES BY
COLORADO TEAMS

Denver, Colo.. Oct. 31. Three grid.
Iron contests scheduled for next Sat-
urday, occupy especial attention of
Coloradoans.

Two Rocky Mountain conference
games are on the l'st to be played
In this stale. '

Colorado school of mines will tau-gl- o

with Colorado state agricultural
college on Broadway field in Denver

The Colorado state university squad
will battle against the Colorado col-
lege team at Colorado Springs.

Ilaskell Indians will come to Dqn-vc- r

for a game w'th Denver univer-
sity to be played on University field.

' uo

DEFENSE WANTS
CASE DISMISSED

Salem. Mass.. Oct. 31 When tho
court trying Ettor, Glovannltti and
Caruso for the alleged murder of An-
na Lopizzo convented today tho dj.
trict attorney planned to bring the
commonwealth's side of tho caso to a
close, after the testimony of a few
more witnesses. It was expected at
torneys for the defense would make a
motion, when the commonwealth rest-
ed, to have the case taken out of tho
Jury's hands It Is their contention
that there has beon Insufficient evi-
dence to hold any of tho defendants
responsible for tho killing of Anna

TORPEDO BOAT IS
OUT OF SERVICE

Washington, Oct 31 Tho torpedo
boat Rowan, one of the first of her
elaBs built for the United States, has
been stricken from tho navl list, after
fifteen years service. The submarine
'"M-l- " formerlv the Seal, tho twenty-fir- st

vessel of her class to be com-
pleted for the navy, has been placed
In commission at the New York navy
yard.

SEAT BROKERS
REAP HARVEST

New York. Oct. 31 Ticket specu-
lators reaped a rich harvest from tho
sale of tickets to Colonel Roosevelt's
Madison Squnre Garden meeting last
night and It appears todav that no
action against them 1b poss'lblo under
tho ticket speculation ordinance
which has proved effective In the
case of the theaters and ball parks.

i

SHERMAN IS

SUMMONED

Vice President Dies at
Utica Home Family

At Bedside

Utlca, N Y, Oct. 31 The funeral
of Vlco President Jame S Sherman
Will be held Saturday afternoon At
2 o'clock In the Dutch Reformed
church, of which Mr. Sherman was a
parishioner

Utica, N. Y.. Oct 31. Utlca is
mourning today tho death or Vice
President .lames Schoolcraft Sher-
man.

Mr Sherman's death occurred last
night at 9:42 at the family residence
of Brlght's disease, complicated with
diseases of tho heart and hardening
of tho arteries, following a period of
inoro than twenty-fou- r houin of al-

most total unconsciousness
Exalted publlr- - functional though

ho was. he was htiown to Uticaus as
"Jim" Sherman Indeed, in most
cases the surname was dropped and
a common form of saluatlon among tho
older residents today vm$ Poor Jim
Is gone "

All cil flaitr wore lowered in half
mast at the beginning of tho day Mr
Sherman was a prominent factor In
many business enterprises In the city
and the offices of juoh mncerns were
clo.vod for the diy.

Sorvlces Will Be Simple.
Arrangement are being made for a

funeral which, it Is antlcloatcd, will
bo Hirnple. Wearied with their manv
hours of watching, the memlicro of
the family were slow in taking up the
details of the obsequies, hut so far
a? thore was expression It was fa-

vorable to (ho quietest possible
commensurate with the vice

president's official position. The ex-

pectation was that President Taft and
manv members of the cabinet and of
both houses of congress would desire
to attend but It Is not possible that
tile presence of even tho nation's
greatest dignitaries will shake the
determination of the family to avoid
all ostentation. Mr Sbermn was a
member of thn Ditch Reformed
churc.h and fh feeling wag that ob- -

sequins wo'ild be conducted under tho
forms of that denomination

Many messages of condolence were
received here diUiug the night and
continued today topour In from all
parts of the country. Thcv Include
telorrams nt Taft, Colo- -

nol RooHevelt and. fosi of the men In
public m.

Secretary With Him.
f ince tho beginning of the Illness of

his chief. Harry Doendorff, who for
the last eighteen years has been Mr.

' Sherman's prlvalo secretary, has
been constantly with him and he is
now sivlng close attention to all de-

tails pertaining to the lato vice pres-
ident's affairs and to the approaching
funeral.

The people of this clt. hao seen
comparatively little of Mr. Sherman
for the last year He left here for
Washington earlv in December. 1911.
nnd was so constantly occupied with
his duties that he was unable to
visit the city on more than one or
two occasions, previous to his return
hero at the beginning of his final Ill-

ness last June.
Not until It became evident that

the crisis was approaching did his
physician make known the fact that
aftei he left Utica and went to Big
Moose ho cumo near dying at that
place. Dr. F H. Peck said today that
Mr. Sherman had not beep there
twenty-fou- r hours when ho became
so ill that for a time his life was
despaired of, When, however, he re- -'

turned to Utlca, the lower altitude
and the agreeahlo surroundings had

I the effect of rapidly reviving him.
Trips Leos Frequent.

Gradually his trips downtown grew
less frequent and ho ftcarcely had
been seen outside of his. own resi-
dence since his appearance In the
public park here In August to make
response to tho official notification
of his renomlnation for the vice pres-
idency. It was not. however, until
last Sunday that Intimations began
to bo received of his extremclv criti-
cal condition. Always avorse to pub-
lic notice, the vice president's family
eeemed to shrink especially from all
publications concerning his physical
condition.

Even when Dr. Janewsy. the New
York City specialist, came to visit
him October' 20. he was enabled to
come and go without attracting pub-H- e

attention. The vice president's
physicians have been aware, however,
for the last fortnight that the malady
had made rapid headway and all of

theiq feared that It soon must end
fatally.

D." Peck, who has heen In constant
attendance on Mr. Sherman, has had
little hopo for him tor weeks. He,
however, wa3 not without hope of
postponing tho finality so long as It
was possible to Induce the kidneys to
perform any considerable portion of
their natural functions. When they
failed in, this respect bo. frankly stat-
ed that the end could not be long
postponed.

Gave Up Hope. ,

Not until yesterda3 morning, how- - .

ever, did he'become willing to admit
that his patlont's life was measured
by hours. Having worked without
avail tho greater part of the night
before to induce action by the kid-
neys. Dr. Peck took the first oppor-
tunity to make known to the family
and to ail other Inqulroru the actual
condition confronting him.

Now that Mr Sherman is gone the
fact 13 recalled that he was almost
as much concerned in the promotion
of clean sports as ho was in the de-

velopment of hufilnoa8 Interests He
wa3 especially noted as a baseball

'"fan," and he would suspend business
my time to see a good game. Ill as
he was at the time tho recent world'B
series was played. h0 displayed es-

pecial Interest in that event He had
bulletins telephoned indicating the
progress of each game. Loyally par-
tial to New York, the vice president
oppressed deep regret when the
Giants fell

Sketch of Sherman.
The twenty-sevent- h vice president

of the United States and tho only one
renominated, was christened James
Schoolcrurt Sherman. But in nearly
a quarter of a century of public life
"Jim" Sherman, as ho was known to

i his Intimates, and probablv half the
nation referred lo him as "Sunny

Ulni," a sobriquet earned by a nevcr-- I
failing, all year round Biinny dlsposl-Itlo- n.

Sherman belonged to the school of
Republicanism nowadars popularly
called "regular." and he fought his
political battles without compromise
or flinching. The events he helped to
shape aro ao comparatively recent
that history cannot assign him to his
proper place until St also records the
work of his contemporaries.

To the house of representatives of
the fiftieth congress, he came In the
winter of 18S7, Just passed his thirty- -

Fecond birthday, with the energy and
optimism of youth, college bred from
the halls of Hamilton which has glv- -
en public lite many more statesmen
and pghllc life, none without some

'mark of distinction. He had been
elected mayor of Utlca two years be-

fore Like manv others who came to
lead In the national legislature, he
brought with him an education in law.
He was well born and well bred. His
father, Richard W. Sherman, was an
editor and public figure In New York
state - -

Out of Office.
Two sessions of congress found

Sherman defeated and out of office.
I but not for long. Harry W. Bentlcy
of Boonville. Oneida county, beat him
by less than a thousand votcB In tho
race for the fifty-secon- d congress. In

the Interim, Sherman went back to
Utlca, built up his- - law practice and
returned to the fifty-thir- d congress",
with a signal victory. He remained'
in the house without defoat to the
sixtieth congress, when ho was nom-

inated and olectod vice president on
the ticket with Mr. Taft.

Ills first ye3rs n the house brought
him into close association with lead-
ers. Joseph W. Bailey, later a sen-
ator: Brcckcnrldge. Bian, Bourkc.
Cochran. Crisy. Dalzetl. Dlngley, Dol-llTe- r.

Henderson. Payne. Paynter.
i Raynor. Reed Wadsworth, "Fighting
' Joe" Wheeler, and a' score of others
whose names become household
words lu discussion of the tariff and
other national policies were his fel-

low members.
Friends of Sherman.

Tho senate held such men as
Aldrlch Allison., Cookrell, Daniel,
Frje, Gorman, Hoar, Hill Toller,
Vest and Wolcott. All wero not Re-

publicans, but all 'VNoro "Jim" Sher- -'

man's friends, and in such an en-- 1

vironment he worked to a high place
in tho councils and flnallv was num-
bered one of the Big Five In the
house.

Cannon Dalzell. Payne. Sherman
and Tawney were the great quintette
during the comparatively recent years
In which congress wap Republican.
Each of them invariably wore a red
carnation for a boutonlere and when

i Sherman went to preside over the
senate and occupy the coveted marble

'
room In the othor wing of the capitol,
he took tho custom with him and the

I flower always appeared at every ses-- 1

slon of the upper house,
i Anv review of Sherman's llfo would
not bo complote without a reference
to his work in tho house. Brieflv
there Is recorded no time when ho
moved galleries to applaiiBo by u de-

bate from the floor or changed any
votes by oloquonco But the statutes
bear marks of his work In committee

aMBw w a aa

and caucus and the results of hlr.
labors on tho rules committee, tho
Interstate commerce commission and
other branches of the achincry of the
house.

Was Leading Figure. j

In Now York state politics Slier- - i

an wns a leading figure. He alWHs
was active In state conventions and a j

figure at national gatherings of the I

parti'.
Sherman went to preside over the

senate just about at a time when what
popularly is knowp as "senatorial
dignity" was beginning to feel Its
firat break. In the chair Sherman
was dignity Itself, Talr In his rulings,
his colleagues said, quiet, firm, sure
and seldom reversed an appeal

But dignity so far as the traditional
senatorial frock coat and silk hat
were concerned generally was absent.
He regarded his time presiding over
the senate as a day's business, to be
attended to as if he wcro Bitting In
his bank in Utica, or at the direc-
tors' table of one of the many enter-
prises in which he had found a for-
tune and laid the foundation of an-

other for his sons. He usually ap-
peared in a hiiEbness suit, on a hot
day lie came In flannels.

Will Attend Funeral.

Washington, Oct. 31. White House
officials were waiting today .for the
announcement troni Utlca of xhe time
of the funeral (if Vice President Sher-
man, so that arrangements 'for Prcsi-do- nt

Taft to attend might be made.
The president has an engagement In
Newark. N. J., on Saturday at the
dedication of a monument to George
Washington. If the funeral is held
that day, President Taft will cancel
the Newark trip and go straight to
LTtlco. leaving Washington probably
late tomorrow.

Although plans were still indefinite
early today It was thought that from
Utica the president will go to Cincin-
nati, where he will cast his vote Tues-
day. The president early today look
up the preparations for honoring the
dead vice president.

Copie$ of the proclamation issued
by President McKinloy at the death
of Vice President Hobart wero looked
up from state department files and
officials prepared to issue a similar
proclamation, which would close "the
government departments and half- -

mast tho American flags on embassy
'nnd consular buildings throughout tho
v.orld, at army posts and on tho ships
of the navy at sea.

VOTE FOR K

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
by putting your cross under' Moose .ha&d aad let, it go at that. In.

the city, pull tho Moose head lever and you vote for Colonel Roosel
t , ,

, . velt aid Ms ticket. , vv '

- ." '.',
' '

'
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.nation will !

; honor dead:
!

president Taft Issues
Proclamation An- -

nouncing Death

, Washington, Oct. CL President
'Taft will leave Washington late to-

morrow for Utlca to attend the al

of Vlco President Sherman. The
president will go on a private car1
and will he accompanied by some ofi
his aides and secretaries. What cab-

inet officers will go had not been de- -

lermined when the president bcan
making his arrangements.

Shortly after noon President Tatti
signed a formal proclamation an- -'

nouncing the vice president's death. It
follows:

"James Schoolcraft Sherman, vice
president ot the United States, died
af his homo in Utica. N. Y., at IM2
o'c'ock on the evening of October 30.
HH2 In his death the nation has lost
one of its nnst Illustrious citizens
and one of its mo3t elncicnt and faith- -

ful servants Elected at an early age)
to tho mayorship of his native city.
the continued confidence of his com- -

' munlty was showu by his election for
ten terms as a representative in the
national congress As a legislator he
at once took and retained high rank
and displayed s.ich attributes of up-- .

right and wide statesmanship as to.
commend him to tho people of the
United States for the second highest
office within Uiclr plft

"As presiding officer of the senate
he won the respect and esteem of all
for his fairness and Impartiality. His
private life was noble and good. His
genial disposition and attractiveness
of character endeared him to all
whose privilege It was to know him.
His devotion lo the best Interests of

his native land will endear his mem-- I

orv to his fellow countrymen.
I :,ln respect to his memory and the
I eminent and various services of this
I high official and patriotic public serv-

ant I direct that on the aay of tho
funeral the executive offices of the
United States shall he closed and all
posts and 'etntloii8 of the army and
nay shall display tho national flag
at half mast, and that the represen-
tatives of the United States In foreign
countries shall pay appropriate trib-
ute to the illustrloii8 dead for a po-

rted of 30 days.
"In witness whereor, I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the
seal or the United States to bo af-

fixed.
"Done at tho dty of Washington

this 31st day of October, lu the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and twelvo, and of tho Indepen-

dence of the United States the. one
hundred and thirty-sevent- h.

WILLTAM HOWARD TAFT.

"By the Prosidcnt: Alva A. Adeo,
Acting Secretary, of Slate."

jj

TO HUNT PLANTS
IN THE ANTIPODES

Washington, Oct. 3L Dr. F. T.
Mevor, one of the most expert and
fearless scientists of the department
of agriculture. Is off on a threo years
enforced oxile in "darkest" China,
during which time he will seek plant
life that might add to the agricultural
Icies of the United States.

.

STATES FOR I
INCOME TAX I

Utah One of Four Which M
Rejects Proposed M

Amendment M

Washington, Oct 31. Thirty-tw- o

states have notified Secretary Kuov H
or their ratification of the proposed H
income tax amendment to the federal H
constitution and four have notified H
the slate department of their rcjec- - H
tlon. To become effective 3G states - H
three-fourt- of those in the union H
must ratify. H

Those which have not notified the H
department of ratification or rejection H
arc Delaware. Florida, Louisiana, Mas- - H
sachusotts, New Jersoy, New Mexh:o,
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Vermont. Virgin- - H
la, West Virginia and Wyomine. Con- -
necticut. New Hampshire Rhod" Isl. H
and and Utah have notified of rejec- - H

DEMOCRATIC I
FUNDGROWS I

Guggenheimer of New M
York Donates $10,000

to Help Wilson H
Washington, OcL 51. During tho M

last six las the Democratic national M
committco received contributions M
amounting to $13G,GSS.72, and borrow- - H
ed 40,000, according to a supplcmen- - M
Lai report filed today on behalf of tho H
Democratic national committee with M
the clerk of the house of represents- - M
tives. During this period the total H
expenditures amounted lo $265,115 20. H

Charles Guggenheimer of New Yotl: H
appears on the supplemental report nf H
Treasurer Rollo WellR of the Demo- - H
cralic national committee as (Tie la"- - H
?est contributor. I In gave $10,000. V H
R Craig gave ?9.000; F. . Peabodv. fM
Ci.450; John D. Ryan of New Yor IH
R. T. Crane Jr., of Chicago, each ga.e H
$5,000. Other contributors were the H
National Wilson and Marshall league H
of New York. 54,000; Senator Watcou H
of West Virginia. $2,500; Jacob H, H
Schiff or New York, $2,500, W 11. H
Rust. Tacoma. $2,000. A group or Ma- - H
nila Democrats, $1,400; Herm?n RM- - H

Ider of New York. M
Among those who contributed $1,- - H

000 wore- - Senator NewJands, Thomas H
J. Pence of Raleigh, N. C, Blair Loe H
or Baltimore, L. E. Tlerney of P( - H
haltan, Va.; Walker C. Vick of Ru- - H
therford. N. Y.; W. A. Lydon. Joseph H
D. Gallagher of New York. F. W. Scott H
of Richmond, Va.; Dr J. W. Cov, Lew- - H
is T Nixon of New York. James J.
Storrow of Boston, II. G. Davis Elkins H
of West Virginia contributed $100. H

nrt 1

'FRANCE WINS I
AERIAL CUP I
Picardie Covers Greatest H

Distance In Gordon H
Bennett Flight

Berlin, Oct. 31. France wins tho H
Gordon Bennett international balloon H
trophy, regardless of the perform- - H
anccs' of the Duesseldorf and the Uo H
do France, which have not yet re- - H
ported The first of these has been H
disqualified and even should the lie H
dc France surpass the record flight H
of the Picardio, the prize will sti'l H
be carried off b- - tho French. H

It Is thought probable tha' tho H
American balloon Uncle Sam will get H
second place, but the exact distances H
made by the balloons will be aser- - H
lalnable only when their logbooks H
hav.e been submitted to the gcograph- - H
ical Institute at Stuttgart. H

Nothing has been heard since Sun- - H
day of the Duesseldorf. carniiv--; the H
American aeronauts. John Watts and H
A. T. Atherholt, nor of the French H
balloon Isle ue Franco carrying ' H
Ired LcBlauc, and anxiety concern H
ing them is beginning to manife ' St H
self. It is considered possiblo that H
the two special balloons have do- - H
sconded in remote parts of Russia H

CUBA FEAR RIOTS '

ON ELECTION DAY
navana, Oct. 31. Within 24 hours H

of tho opening of the polls for Ui H
election of the president of Cub", H
feat's were very generally expressed H
hero that the day would not pass with H
out serious disorders. M

A serious source or danger ia th? 1
fact that nearly all the voters go to H
the r.olls armed, in spite of the gov- - H
emment's revoking all .permits to ca-- - H
ry rovolvora.

Governmont troops and ruralos ar5 H
to be stationed at convenient distances H
from the polling booths. H

BRYAN WILL TOUR IHIS HOME STATE
Lincoln, Nob., Oct. 31. William J. H

Bryan returned this mornhis from .i H
speaking tour through tho caster i H
states nnd Oklahoma aud left at onco H
on a special train In the race of the H
season's first 3iiowstorm for a thYce- - H
days' trip through Nebra&Ua. Th H
snow was melting rapidly as it fell. H


